
Pro Online - Client Portal User Guide 
 
Say hello to your new best friend for gathering documents and getting signatures from clients.  

1. If you are using the Pro Online software you can send an invitation to your taxpayer to establish their customer 

portal login from one of three locations in their return – Create Customer Portal.  

 
2. When you click on the Customer Portal button a new page will launch. You will input the Taxpayer’s email 

address in the space provided. The phone number will pull forward from their Tax Return Information. When 

you have entered the email address, simply click the green Continue button. 

 
3. You will then see this message  

 

4. Your Client will then 

receive an email from 

TaxStatusNow.com.  

 

5. Your Client will then click on the link in the email and a Register Your Account page will launch. 
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6. Your Client will then create a User Name and Password. The rest of the information on the page needs to match 

what was input in their return. This is a security measure to ensure only the Taxpayer is accessing their 

information. When the information is complete, click the Submit button. 

 

7. A verification screen will then pop (Fig. #1) and the Client will need to select to receive a verification code via 

Email or Text. When the Client receives that code (Fig. #2), they will need to enter it on the line provided and 

click the Verify button (Fig. #3). 
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8. The Taxpayer will then be logged into their Client Portal. The purpose of the Client Portal is 3 parts. 

1. Messages – The ability for you to message back and forth with your client. 

2. My Files – Upload their documents to you.  

3. Files From My Preparer – Sign Tax Return documents sent from your software. 

 

9. Sending docs to the Customer Portal for Signature is as easy as completing the return and clicking on the Send 

Tax Return Documents to Customer Portal button located in the Submission page in your software. 

 

10. When the Return Docs have been sent to the Client Portal for signature, the Client will need to click View Files 

under Files From My Preparer (Fig. #1). Prior to adding their Signature, the Client can view their documents by 

clicking the View button (Fig. #2). Another window will pop up allowing the Client to review their return.  
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11. When the Client has reviewed their return and is ready to sign, they will select Click To Add Signature button 

(Fig. #1) and then click the Sign button under the Taxpayer Sign Documents (Fig. #2). If accessing the portal from 

a touch screen mobile device, they can sign using their finger - if accessing from a non-touch screen pc/laptop, 

they will add their signature by using their mouse or touch pad. When the signature has been added, they will 

click Save (Fig. #3). 

 
12. Once the Client has saved their signature, the button will switch to Signed! 

 
13. The signed copy of the return will save in the customer portal and save in the scanned documents option in the 

clients return in your software… Awesome! 
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14. My Files: If at any point your client needs to send you documents, they simply click on My Files. 

 

1. To Upload Documents, the Client will select Upload Documents.  

 

2. A new window will pop up asking client to Drop files here to upload. Client may also double left click on 

their mouse to access their file explorer and select the desired documents to upload. 

 

15. Messages: Another feature of the Client Portal is the ability to Message/Chat with your Client. Either you or your 

Client can initiate a dialogue.  

1. Client will simply click on Messages and type their message in the dialogue box at the bottom of the 

window and click Send.  

 

 

 



2. In the software a Show Chat box will display at the bottom right corner of the window. To send a 

Message or respond to a Message, Simply type your message in the box that says Enter Message and 

click the button that says Send Message. 

 

16. We hope this tool makes interacting with your clients faster and easier than ever before! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


